"I always design with YOU in Mind.”
Specializing in Brochure Websites.

I offer Creative and Effective brochure websites for the small business, home based business and the artist/
crafter. I believe that your personality is of great importance when creating your online presence via:
Website is of the utmost importance in todays business model.
Your personality, your information and images are all applied to creating a site that is representative of you
and your products or services. I offer personalized design and service.

THE PROCESS...
●
●
●
●

First step is always a consultation at $75.00, but free with contract for a website.

The more information you can supply the easier it is for me to make a determine as to the cost and timing of
your site.
I will look at your information, your products and or services, the purpose of your site, such as.. a brand, blog,
community, content, corporate, gallery information, personal, nonprofit or so on.
Many of the sites I create are considered an online brochure with information and content.
A 50% deposit is required start your site.

●

Most Brochure sites I can get up and running within a very short period of time, some being only 4872 hours,
often it will take up to a week to two weeks, delays are usually due to waiting on content. The more yoyu
get
you get
to me the fast it goes.

●

I look at each and every site as an individual picture of your personality, products and services. It can be done
in stages, meaning, a couple pages at a time which many small businesses enjoy. On a corporate site, you
would have all your content and branding materials which I would implement giving just what your are looking for
in a professional site.

●

If you would like to keep you Social Media updated, I can give you special prices for retaining my service for
regular postings.

Are you looking for a Brochure(information) site, A Gallery site, or A Shopping site? I can design
something that is just for you and your products and services.
Forms of payment: Cash, Check and if need be, paypal

I look forward to assisting you in your Online endeavors. No job is too small or too big! And remember.....

If you are not online, you will be left behind!
Thank you for choosing CWO Design~Website Design.

Best Regards,

Catherine Watson
Designer/Founder
CWO Design www.cwodesign.com 7607178922
cwodesign@gmail.com

Date: _________________ CWO Design will provide the following services for the contract fee as per this
agreement. Additional services beyond this agreement with be billed as an add on service.
Client: ________________________________________________Address:______________________
Email;________________________________________________City:________________zip________
Phone C/H:________________________________ 2nd Phone :________________________________
Website Address: ____________________________ Email address:___________________________

Purpose of your website:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
PACKAGE PRICE:
Option 1  $225.00
Option 2 - $725.00
Option 3 - $1125.00
Option 4 - Custom

Option 1  Introduction: One Page …..........$225.00
Client supplies all branding material, up to12 photos, contact information,
target market, content/text. about, product, service.

______________

Option 2  $725.00
Customized just for you, 3-5 pages, 2-10 Photos, Facebook business page
setup, Web
hosting
and Domain
name included for the first year,
4 month
of hosting
for free
Introductory SEO, Social media links, contact info, map,hours, general
business info.

______________

Option 3 - $1125.00
______________
Customized just for you, up to 10 pages, 4-20 photos, Facebook business
page setup, Web hosting and
Domain
name
included
Included
in the
first
year for the first year,
Introductory SEO, Social media links, contact info, map,hours, general business info.

Miscellaneous

___________________________________________
TOTAL.................
Please NOTE...
Hosting is additional....
50% DEPOSIT.........
$120 a year billed every Jan.
BALANCE..............
I will bill hosting upon completion of the

________
________
________
________

Hosting.................

_____________

site for remain months of current year..

I,__________________________________ agree to the terms of this agreement.
X__________________________________ Client
X __________________________________ CWO Design/Catherine Watson

CWO Design www.cwodesign.com 7607178922
cwodesign@gmail.com

